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&3cièt.y for diîe worship of Britbmat the eliief Godl of the ol'd Bratimanic period
succeedinig the Vedie age, and i later tiînes the volleaguo of Vishnu and Siva;
wvliereas a Brahrno Somaj means a Society for the worgshîp of Brahinso or "6the
,one G;od." The first a ini the former is long: in the latter it is short* auid
therefhre the former is; pronouneed as it is spellecl. but the latter is proioneied
Buin-ho, short a being pronotinccd like w in San. WVell,- for the Brahrno
Somai, Sunday, August. 22nd. was an important dAy ; without ridicule, 1 think
tlîat day rnay be said to mark an cra in nio(Mrn Judian history. Why ? On
it iv'as opened the flrst -Clurch » of the Sornaj. Hitherto their ineetings
have heemi lield 1 1 private lieuses an<1 "lhalls." But some time a«o a subscrljp.
t.ie)n Eist es opened for the biflding of wlîat Keslxub called a I- Cliurci.» 'The
Ilplan " iv&s <isplaved and pro eed to ho based ont the inodel of the Christian
Chiureli, with p. lery, spire, &c. Some of the lems advanced grumbled, but
IKecghub* persever~ed, 'nd on the 22nd the building was opened for worship.
Here is a programme of' the day's services:

M-orning prayer, (ineluding Sermùon by Keshub) frorn 7 A.M. tili 10O A.x.
Prayer ami Mcditatiort, 1.2 floon 1 P.M,
Ueadings,----------------- -P-. 2- -16
Conversation, ..-. 2 4 4
Hy 1 nns,- --------------- 5 Ci il
Initiation of niew Brahînios, 6 ' - 7
flvcning Prayer,--------------7 " 0
The Chareli nas paeked duoring ail these service. About 6 d'clock, 1 was

icrivingr home froni our Institution after having disiîîissed iny afterîîoon Bible-
~lsand entered the Churchi, being swaycd thereto by various moti-ves. (1)

iihcd to jusidge for inyseit' concerning these mien and tiieli worship.-its ian-
ner, earncstne&. and intelligence. (2.). 1 dcsired te show that we Christians
and Missionaries did net stand aloof in cold aiisyrnpathizing isolation from
nmen who are feeling efer 'God, but that. whilst. on the one hand, wc would not
fail to expose the miiscea ble nature of the position at ivhich they are. r.ow liait-
ing, neithier on the ether hancl would we refuise to yield that countenaxîce wvlich
-inen deserve who are making a noble stand against !dolatry and its (lebasiig
practices. <3.) I wua not. afraid of the natives thinking that nîypr.ee
isýiificd that there wws no essential diffierence between usq, but 1 was, and stili.
,ain, afraid that the cold and unbrotlîcrly stand-alooflsm of many of my MiFsion-
;iry Brethiren mnay drive away those who are striving to corne near us, and
'coiiipel the zeal and devotedness of these worshippers into à channel of hostilit.y.
1 know sonsie people here tlîink it n'as Ilwrong " to give countenance te any
%vlio will flot pronounce the testwords; and 1 doubt notsome of tlîose wlmo read
these words wvill gravely shake the head and talk about Ilconproinising the
truth." or Ilcoempoundiing widîh errol'," &c. But as for ïriysei, 1 (Io tot fe'nr te
go wvherever nien are wors-hiliping«r GocI. I (Io n3t fear,.and 1 don't tlîink, if 1
understand bis character ariglit, ani I have studied it prctty diligc,îtly, that
,St. Paul would have feared ten bow his bead in Nvoishp te the Oue Pather
îu a congregg-tion of earnest andl lionus ;nen Nýho cr> te mLin out of tIse deptis.
Wce arc very cowards in tîmt-e-latte-r days, standing sliverlng on a n8rron'

edeof doctrine, afraid te mîove te the right. or th.s eft to give a brother i
kiudlv band and sympathiziug word. W, 'won't go here, we won't go tlieie:
we muast lock -oirselve3 Up aÎiotig* those who believe as we (Io, and leave ait
ýotmers out as irretrievabis reprcibate; instead of goinc, eut te ail and îimîgcling
'with ail, and seeking fellow.ýisip with ail, evenà as the %¶aster has tati-lit li's hy
Ris blessed eicamipIe, worshipping ini the Synagogue with those wfio ,eoriied
His naine, because though they lcnew Hlmi fot, yet they worshipped tlie Father;
,or «as Paul taulit us by ever ùiequeutine thme. place "4where prayer n'as wontIo ho
.snade," and joining ài tma pra.yr, 1 .doubt not in. ail earuestiuess ana4,îscerity,
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